
SENATE DEBATES

THE SENATE

Tuesday, April 21. 1868.
The Speaker took the chair at three o'clock.
After routine,

RETRENCHMENT.
Hon. Mr. Wilmot in moving "that this

House having on the 26th day of March in-
stant, adopted the Report of the Contingent
Committee, recommending the dismissal of
several of the employees of this House, and
the reduction of the salaries and emoluments
of others, that in order to make such retrench-
ment general and beneficial to the public, in
the opinion of the Senate it is the duty of the
Executive Government to take immediate
steps to carry out a policy of retrenchment
and economy in the several Public Depart-
ments, having a due regard to the efficiency of
the public service and making such compensa-
tion as may be just, equitable and reasonable;
and that such action be taken, by address or
otherwise, for such reasonable reduction in
the salaries of the Governor-General and oth-
er officials as may be deemed necessary, as
well as in the indemnity to Members of
Parliament," sad it could not be supposed
that the principles of economy to be carried
out would simply rest upon the employees
connected with the Senate or with the House
of Commons. To advance the principles of
economy and retrenchment they should com-
mence with the fountain head and carry it out
in every part of the public service; but to
meet the views of the hon. member for On-
tario he would strike out the latter part of the
motion, which provided "that such action be
taken by Address or otherwise for such rea-
sonable reduction in the salaries of the Gov-
ernor-General, &c. He would leave with the
Government the responsibility of carrying out
that principle of economy. He referred to the
expenditure for the year ending June 1867,
being far in excess of the income, and when
he looked at the state of trade throughout the
Dominion, his impression was that there
would again be a large deficit this present
year. In an individual capacity, each of the
hon. members, if he found his expenditure
was in excess of his income, would endeavour
to retrench in some way, and they should
apply the same rule in the affairs of the
Government. When the report of the Con-
tingent Committee had come up he had said
they should begin the work of retrenchment
with the large salaries, but that the old em-
ployees of the House should continue to re-
ceive their present salaries.

(A Member-Who employed them?)
If they were to be discharged because the

new Dominion was just started, the same
principle would apply to every official
throughout the Dominion. He would draw no
distinction between those employed in the
public departments, and those employed in
the service of the Senate. When these Prov-
inces were first confederated the employees of
the Legislature of the old Province of Canada
should have been provided for by the Prov-
inces of Ontario and Quebec; then this Senate
would not have had to discharge men who
have been thirty years in the public service in
order to make a saving of $13,000. If there
was any principle involved in this it should
extend to the whole Dominion of Canada. He
could say so far as his own Province was
concerned that al that has been received from
Confederation so far was simply an increase
in the amount of taxation, and an increase in
the number of officials employed. So far as he
could judge the people of New Brunswick had
derived no benefit whatever from this Union.
He regretted to have to say that there was
now a strong feeling in New Brunswick
against this Union. The City of St. John at the
last election returned himself and colleague
by a majority of 700 over their opponents, but
now this same constituency had returned a
gentleman, for whom he had the greatest re-
spect, but who was opposed to Union, by ac-
clamation, because no man ,coming forward on
the Opposition ticket could have run in oppo-
sition to him.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said he would reply to
this by and by, lest his silence might be
misconstrued.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot never knew bis hon.
friend to remain silent when there was a
chance to reply. He (Mr. Wilmot) had been
one of the representatives for the city and
county of St. John nearly continuously for 20
years, and his father had been a representa-
tive of the city for an equal length of time
before him. He received letters from both the
Confederates and the anti-Confederates, and
he knew the opinions of the people were such
that no man in favour of Confederation could
come before that constituency-which is the
whole commercial power of New Bruns-
wick-without having an enormous majority
against him. He las also information from the
county in which he resided, and which county
his family had been connected with since the
American revolution, that they would elect a
man to represent them in the Local Legisla-
ture, who would go for a Repeal of the Union,
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to fill the place of the man from that county,
who had been appointed to this Senate. He
thought if Confederation was to be continued,
it was time for the Government of the country
to change their policy. He had pointed out
during the first part of the session what would
be the result of that policy in New Brunswick.
This extravagant expenditure and increased
taxation was part of that policy, but to eut
down this or the other salary would not do
much towards bringing about a change of
feeling in the Maritime Provinces: they must
have a general system of retrenchinent, and it
should be their policy to find some way by
which the people could get remunerative em-
ployment. They had all the elements of wealth
in this Dominion which could be found in a
temperate clmate. In the United States their
taxation was some $30 per head, while ours
does not amount to $4. He did not suppose
that the country was going to be made pros-
perous by the reduction of the salary of this
one or that one, but it must be made prosper-
ous by giving the people remunerative em-
ployment and to carry out retrenchment they
must begin at the fountain head and carry it
out in all the Departments.

Hon. Mr. Dickey remarked that in support-
ing the report of Contingent Committee he
said that it would be powerful in the way of
example; he had ventured to say that this
example would be followed up, and the result
would be that a great saving would be effect-
ed. To show the correctness of this reasoning
he would say they had succeeded in making
one convert in the gentleman who had just sat
down. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Dickey) was in
hopes something practical would be carried
out. He did not think these abstract resolu-
tions were of any use at all, and when any-
thing practical did come up his hon. friend
who has now made a declaration in favour of
economy was always found voting on the
wrong side. His hon. friend had proposed to
strike out the last part of the resolution, and
at the same time he says to practice economy
they must begin at the top and go to the
bottom. Some little explanation was due to
the House why he has withdrawn it. This
resolution was of no practical use whatever
unless they had a bill upon the subject. They
soon would have before them bills upon all
the public departments, including the salaries,
and they would then be in a position to deal
with the subject practically. His hon. friend
had referred to the St. John elections, and he
draws the conclusion from it that this is a
vote of the whole people of the Province
against Confederation. In January, 1865, the

people of New Brunswick decided against
Union, in March 1866, it was carried by a
great majority of the people, and now if the
conclusion of his hon. friend was correct, the
people of New Brunswick must be a very
changeable people (laughter). His hon. friend,
(Mr. Wilmot,) too, had been against Union in
1865, for it in 1866, and now he would have us
to believe he has changed his mind again. He
would not say that his hon. friend was wrong
either in the first or second instances, but he
would say that it was a matter of regret that
such a great question as the Union of these
Provinces should depend upon trifling circum-
stances. He had been struck yesterday with
what fell from the hon. member (Mr. Wilmot)
and another hon. member, when the subject
of lights for vessels was before the House; his
hon. friend had said that it was an important
matter and if it was not settled satisfactorily
it would cause a strong feeling against
Confederation.

Hon. Mr. Letellier de St. Just objected to
the debates going on, as there was no motion
before the House.

Hon. Mr. Wilmoi moved the resolution, sec-
onded by the Hon. Mr. Armand.

His Hon. the Speaker said there was a
preamble to the motion, and the debate could
not go on.

Hon. Mr. Hazen thought they had better
proceed with the resolution and strike out the
preamble.

The Hon. Speaker said the mover should
make his motion in writing.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the resolution was a
breach of the rules of the House, and the
mover ought to amend it.

His Hon. the Speaker thought as the motion
proposed was not the one of which notice had
been given, the mover had better give notice
of his motion as amended.

Hon. Mr. Campbell said his hon. friend had
better withdraw his resolution altogether as it
could be of no practical benefit and would not
advance the public interest. The hon. gentle-
man lays down a certain proposition which
has already been agreed to by both Houses
and by the Government. When the question of
the number of employees in this House was
under consideration, it was stated that it would
be the precursor of a similar movement in
the other Branch of the Legislature, and that
the Government intended to follow that up in
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the various Departments. After a declaration
of that kind is made by the Government there
is no occasion for this resolution to be passed
to re-assert that which the Government have
already admitted, and which the members of
the Government have said they would en-
deavour to carry out. The hon. mover would
see that no particular good would result
from the general assertion that economy was
necessary. The Government have said without
any pressure that what the resolution says
ought to be done, will be done, and after
this assertion this resolution would only be
a want of confidence in the Government, who
would be driven into opposition to it in assert-
ing their self-respect.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot said that after what had
fallen from the Postmaster-General, he would
withdraw his resolution, but in doing so he
would say that if this retrenchment is to be
carried out, it should be general and not par-
tial. In reply to his hon. friend, who tried to
show his incompetency,

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said if the hon. gentle-
man went on to make a speech, other mem-
bers would have to reply.

Hon. Mr. Steeves rose, amid cries of order,
and said he was not going to inflict many
words upon the House; he thought he should
have the same privilege to speak as those who
had spoken. They had now pledged themselves
to carry out this work of retrenchment.

Hon. Mr. Letellier de St. Just rose to a
question of order.

Hon. Mr. Sanborn said there could be no
question of order without there was a ques-
tion before the House. It was unfair that this
important question should be crushed in the
way it has been. He was anxious to show his
views upon that question, as it has been his
misfortune to be absent when the report of
the Contingent Committee was under consid-
eration, and he now hoped an opportunity
would be afforded him to state his ideas.

Hon. Mr. Steeves complained that he was
called to order, and then the discussion was
allowed to go on.

The Hon. Speaker said he could not call to
order, as there was not anything before the
Chair.

Hon Mr. Steeves said if the discussion was
now to be stopped, he had no desire to say
another word. He then sat down amid repeat-
ed cries of "go on," and the subject was drop-
ped.

ENQUIRIES

Hon. Mr. Anderson enquired what action, if
any, has been taken by the Canadian Gov-
ernment in regard to the conveyance of the
mails between Halifax and Great Britain, aft-
er the expiration of the present contract made
by the British Government with Messrs. In-
man Co., and which will terminate in June
next?

Hon. Mr. Campbell said tenders would be
invited for the continuance of that service,
after the first of July, from the owner of the
Cunard Line, and from Messrs. Allan Co.,
and he hoped the result of that negotiation
would be that they would be able to make a
contract with one or the other of those firms
for the continuance of that service from
Halifax to England.

Hon. Mr. Anderson also inquired if any
arrangement can be effected by the Canadian
Government with Messrs. Allan Co., so as
to have one of their steamers call at Halifax
fortnightly, on the voyage to and from Great
Britain?

Hon. Mr. Campbell replied that he did not
think any arrangement could be made for
vessels to call at Halifax, at least not during
the summer. The competition is so great with
steamers going direct to New York, that to
call at Halifax would entail upon them serious
loss both as regards travel and the postal
service. The loss of time by calling at Halifax
is greater than at first sight supposed, as it
was impossible the service could be regulated
as regards hours, and great delay would be
occasioned by the vessels arriving at night,
and other contingencies. The only way of hav-
ing an efficient service was to have a direct
line. The Government propose to establish a
line from Halifax, and although the vessels
will in all probability commence their trips
from New York, yet the principal object in
view will be to accommodate Halifax.

The orders of the day were then taken up.

Hon. Mr. Benson on moving the second
reading of the Bill "Niagara District Bank
Charter Amendment," said the main object of
the Bill was to obtain powers to increase the
Capital stock of the Bank, which was only
now $400,000.00 and for some other ordinary
power usually allowed Banks in this part of
the Dominion.

The said Bill, on motion of Hon. Mr. Ben-
son, seconded by Hon. Mr. Dickson, was read
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